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ABSTRACT 
The IRMOS (infrared ~nultiobject spectro~neter) is an imaging dispersive 
spectrorneter, with a rnicromirror arrttv to select desired objects. In standard operation. 
the mirrors are "opened" in patterns such that the resulting spectra do not overlap on 
the detector. The IRNOS can also be operated in a Hadarnard mode, in which the 
spectra are allowed to overlap, but are modulated by opening the rriirrors in many 
(olnl)i~l:tt~oris ['I115 modt t~l~;ti)lca t h ~  t~litil(~ fit'ld of v l t ~  to I)(' observed with the same 
sensitivity as in the standard mode if the uncertainty is dominated by the detector read 
i~oist . c ~ s l ~ l , ~ ~ i l  tlit\ ( oiicty~t <1110 (li~(~15b t l i ~  l~c~ilofitb wit11 a11 example observation of 
the Orion Trapezium using the 2.1 m telescope at Kitt Peak National Observatory. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A ceritral performance goal of modern astronomical instruments is to extract physical information 
from starlight. Imaging spectroscopy involving measurement of both intensity and spacial 
relationships among several spectral line features (e.g. emission line ratios, emission region 
morphology. etc) is a. powerful extraction tool. In astronomical applications, the sources are 
typically faint such that tlie instrument senseitivity becomes li~nited by electronics noise at  
modest (A  ' 3 A  - lo3) spectral resolution. As a consequence, a performance goal for future 
astronomical spectrometer development is to sample, in a detector noise limited context, an 
information volume (two spatial sky coordinates and a wavelength coordinate) with both high 
f i11ltl <i~ld ~ > t ( ~ . l o l  ,111 ily ~'ffi(~ieiicv. 
The data product from instruments tlictt are designed toward this goal is often referred to as a 
hyperspectral or multi-spectral data cube. The spectral adjrctlr-es  eft)^ to hosv fiiirl\- tht. 
wavelength axis is sanlpled. Severt~l i~lstrulllent designs and observing techniques have bee11 
developed to produce such data cubes. Examples include iiltterferoineter-based iillagiilg 
spectronlt~ters uch as Fourier transforin arid Fabry-Perot iiistrurnents, dispersive slit 
spectroineters such as push-broom instrullleilts (e.g. Liao et al. 2000), and sparse-target 
niulti-object spectroiuetcrs sucli as puncil-plate and robotic f i l> (  I - t c ~ l  ~li.tr t ~ n ~ c ~ ~ t t .  ( r: 
'U51D. C'udc 665. N'lS.4'GSFC. Grcr>ubelt 51D 20771. r-mail: Dalc.J.Fi.usc~rl(igsii-.ilas;t.go~ 
-'Cotii~ ti65. NrlS;\,sGSFC'. Gic~cilbolt LID 20771. 
~ ) ; t c c -  It~ic~scopi~ l~ l s t i t~ i t e .  B a l t i ~ ~ ~ o r c  \ID 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20090005971 2019-08-30T06:08:59+00:00Z
~;.c~ii tg~orvgi 2OO:O 7'2it,s(. i~lctlio(ls tv~)~c.nll~- otf(>r it ini~ltiplex advantage on only two axis of the 
uifori11;ttiun vc>lurnc~ ;tilt1 thpir f~fic'ivnrv s u f f ' i ~ \  honi that liiliitation. 
A class of imciging spectronlcter, in common astronomical use. t h ~ t  offt~l\ , I  ululti~,it~s r l ( l ~ , l i l t  C L ~ , ( >  
on all three axis of the inform;etion volume is the so called .'illl,\g(\ \1l(~l1 '  111 \~ . l l i (  l l  tli( t '11 ?t1t fic\l(l 
1s ~li(.t~rl into strips i)v f i t ~ l t l  c)l)tlc \~t(,li that cl,rc.ll stlip is ~csparatelv relayed through a grating 
y)vctrc)i,lct clr to vic3l11 ,I elnta c-uhc o f  tlrr 111tcqr;31 fir.l(l i f .  g \Teitzel et ;t1. 1996).  111 this technique. 
the angular resolution in one dimension is limited by practic :11 t i ~ l ) ~  i c  w t tc c c 111hti ,?illt:, I 11 I t 1161 f l ~ ~ l ( i  
oj)Ilcs i t ~ t t l  t l ~ ~  tlrtclr t01. ( , ~ ~ ( , I O I I ( . C  ~h 1(,1,tt  I V ( ~ ~ C  Ion (tvptc ally of order 10 square arc sec per Slpixel). 
111 t l~ i s  1):11)(~1, wt' ~ 1 v s ( ~ i h ~  f sst proof of ( 011ctl1)t ~15tro1101111c,ll results from a new class of imaging 
'I)(,( t I oillcltc'r t 11,tt t r f f < > i   tl~tcv ~ I X I S  ~ ~ i ~ l l t ~ p l c ~ x ~ ~ t : :  1 ~ 1 1 1 1  1i11( o~~~promised  angular resolution and 
tlc t c (4 OI ut iliziitlon c4iic.tt.nc v 
The Hada~nard transform (Hadamard 1893) shows how to make a signibc,~~it i~rtprc n-c'irr o~it  111 
reducing the errors on a large number of measurements if they ( i l l 1  c~fTc~c.tiveI\- groupc'cl. 'I-h(. 
Fellgett or multiplex advantage has been applied to spectral measurements before (Golrty 1949. 
Marshall 1982). The IRMOS (infrared multiobject spectrometer) allows us to take the multiplex 
advantage on sky data. 
The Hadamard transform, like the discrete Fourier transform, can be expressed as a matrix 
multiply. Both the Hadamard matrix, H and the discrete Fourier transforni rnatrix F, are 
symmetric. Unlike F. H has only +1 or -1 for each of its elements. H is almost its own inverse ie 
H . H = n I .  Thus if data. D, is taken with D = H . S, where S is some measure of the sky. Then 
the sky can be recovered by S = H D / n .  This requires n  observations so if the noise is 
dominated by photon noise, it is no faster than taking each point one at a time. But if the iioise 
is readout noise dominated then the variance of H . D is higher by n as is the signal. Hence the 
signal/noise is improved by Jn. 
The Hadamard transform can be used on ally set of 4n elements. However it is particularly simple 
on data sets of 2k elements. Hadamard matrices of order 2k can be obtained by the recursive 
LtTith the initialization of HI  = [ I ]  the entire series of Hadanlard matrices for order 2k can be 
obtained. Although these are not unique this series is a good set. Here we will consider sets of 64 
elenleiits. 
There is a probleni in that H iw I ~111~1 - \ wt111(* ,li\1ttc~5 or I L \ I I Y O I Y  ( { ) ~ I \ Y  1 ) ~  011 ,)ff 1 ,r 
O Of course instruinents could be built to take advantcige of tliis situatioii by recortling both 
outputs at once. bnt elrcn without this ~yrliilletric readout the data can still be collected t ) ~ -  
iilakiiig two o11seir;itions for (lac11 rori of H, olie for tilt' -1 t~lcniciits anti oile for the -1 c~leinents. 
tltlicl~i~h tills i (  c i ~ l r  tilt' c > f f i (  i t w  \- /)I. '1 f,ic tc 11 ot  tn-tt TEI(' -1 ~)bser\;itions call tlieii be 
snbtracted froill tllc A1 observat~ons to get tlic illput lor the IIDT. 
F! )i t hc, tli st rou- <111 of t l:c ol0111( 11th of W are 41. .After that all of the rows have half +l and half 
-1. But the observation strategy can still use a + observation and a - observation but in the case 
o f  t i ~ c '  first ol~st I t - ~ i t ~ ~ i i  t i ~ c '  - oijscir X ~ : \ ~ I O I I  is i\ (\;\I k 
With a matrix of the proper order t l~en one can open a row of the micro ~nirror ;trrkLy (,)IIMA) for 
each 1 arid close a row for each -1 For the next observatiori one can open a row for each -1 and 
i losr~ ,I  rou f o t  (>at11 11, tirc T'SF ~b si~~lrfic~:rs~tl\- l;r gc.~ tllilll < I  single rnirror we chose to open ( o r  
close) 5 or 7 rows for each 1 or -1 depending on the PSF at  the time of observation. This leads to 
the use of 5 or 7 , G4 = 320 or 448 rows rather than the full 640. These were taken out of the 
! ~ i i t i c t l c ~  oL t hc 1111A. t ht, 1r~111,ii111ng i i ~ i r ~ o ~ k  wcrt, hrxIiL 111 t h r  off state. 
There arc sin~ular matrices employing only 1's and 0's but these hime approxinlately the same 
t 11 r~rrill clfh( i(3~i(  \ ,\h t tic t \vo o l ) h t ~  l t  ionb I ) ~ , L  Hc~d'~illc\t (i (~l(~i~ic~sit described above. The Hadasnard 
( l (~ l i i c  nls ~ 1 1 ( ,  fol I U ( Y ~  I)! tlifI(xrr.nt lng r\i Pi111 of oI)st>i v'tt 10115 This ha5 the added advantage of 
( i fr~. t  ivc 11 c.itni 111111g il1lTj ( 0111111011 tlrlol buo.11 d b  :I 11iir1iji ( 0 1  bliutter) stuck in either the open or 
closed position, leakage around the whole system and detect01 offbclts Firldllv tlir p:Ilrs of 
1 ~i)st~ivcttlons (.~ul b t  s ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i i ( l ( l  1 lt 1~1 than cliffcrt~iic tl. rliis plovides an independent data set that 
should be identical for all pairs of observations, allowing for uncertainty estimation as well as 
providing a powcrful data set to hunt for and possibly correct systematic errors and other 
lllhtl llll1~~llt<ll clffrY>tb 
2. IRMOS 
The infrared multi-object spectrometer (IRI\/IOS) technology was considered as a candidate for 
the spectrometer aboard the James Webb Space Telescope (JWST). It was designed to mount on 
either the 2.1 or 3.8 m telescope at  Kitt Peak (Mackenty et al. 2003, hlackenty et al. 2004). The 
heart of the IRhIOS is an array of 848 6 640 mirrors. The mirrors are 16 prn with a spacing of 17 
/im. Four bands are available (Z,  J ,  H, & K) with three resolutions (300, 1000, k 3000) but in 
these ~neasuremeiits only RlOOO and R300 are used. 
The detector is 1023x1024 with 4 readouts. The detector pixels and mirror elements are 0.4 arc 
.t~.olltls ( ~ < t ( . I l  111 till\ c oslfigulirt 1011 
3. Observations 
The IRlZIOS iiistru~nel~t was nio~uited on the 2.1 111 telescope a t  Kitt Peak. Observatiolls were 
iiiade 2004 Sov 30-Dec 3, The observations for this paper \\t.re sliacle on Dec 2. Other 
obser~~ttions were lllade ref TBD to test tile IRLIOS instruiueut on Nov 30 and Dec 1. Clouds 
:ilterfered \\-it11 obst~rvatiuns on Deca 3. 
Fn;. thC G ! ) > ~ . L  \,,~tions rcporttci hcri t h i  t t i r s c u l ~  l tda puiilit'd nl die Trape~lum ill thc Urion 
Fig. 1 -- Tliis is tile aver;igc of two 3 illinutc exposures a t  tlic t )e~i l~ning  of thc observ;itions and 
two 3 niinute tlxposnres at the elid of tile observations. 
coristellatioi~. Tht> o b s e r ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ l  set began at tin HA of -0:40 and an air lnass of - 1.28. Thr  sky 
was clear with a steady south wind of about 15 ~ n p h  during the entire observation sequence. All 
t ) i  t111h v . 7  w:js o l ) ~ f ~ r ~ - ( ~ ( l  tl1lo11g11 tilt' ITZAIOS .J 11~111~1 filtvr 1 I:: - 1.35 p ~ n ) .  The sequence began 
with two 3 rniilute rxposures (Fig 1). This was followed by 64 pairs of iiitegratioris ei~iploying the 
high resol~itioil spcctron~eter of the IRMOS instrument (R1000). The two observations of thc pair 
llilvc. coinplemcritary sets of niirrors of the MMA in the open state. Tlle 64 pairs comprise a 
Hadamard transforin of 64 elements. Each observation is 10 seconds long. The set coricludes with 
two 3 ininute observatioiis at HA 1:04. The whole srquence of observ:ttions consists of 21.3 
minutes of iiitegration 111ade in about 100 minutes. This tiine effic.1c.iic.1. ( auld o~)l)roac,h lOi)',; ~vttil 
the proper softwarv and longer irltegr a t' lons. 
4. Analysis 
The Hadanlard observations consist of 128 10 second exposures c,~r.ii w ~ t  ti .L tlilit~ic~nl c oilllt~ni~llon 
of mirrors open. Since the PSF was several pixels FWHhI any pixel far from its neighbors is 
almost certainly a detector error of some sort. Pixels more than twice the average of their 4 
neighbors were replaced with the average of their four neighbors. This corrected 16100 data of 
134M (0.01%). 
Next note that each pair of observations has each of the actlve niirrors exactly once. Hence the 
sum of each pair should be the ssxlle as the sum of any other pair pixel by pixel. This con~parison 
uncovered a problem with the 39th pair of observations. Closer inspection led us to conclude that 
I l i t ' ~ ( b  \ ~ , t s  . I  01 oh11 111 wit11 ohscl t , ~ t  loli 7h 111 f i ~  t i l l s  ot)s( ~>,l t ion 79 was subtracted from the 
I of 1 . o I 1'111s (fhc~tirol\ cioublr wt~glits observation 79 which will have a 
~111<111 dll(i \< \ I  l,il>lt' ~ l ( \k '~~t  I\.( 1111pcic.t 011 ill( '  1111'~l 1l01ht' 
I'l~ct next step IS to (lifft'l~'11ct+ t ; I C * ~ I  pait t o  for111 L! 111ilt11): 6-1 1024~.  This matrix is multiplied by 
the Hadamard rnatrix H64. The result is 64 spectra at  each pixel. However, the spectra are not 
aligned. To align the spectra the prominent H I P j(3-5) line is used to generate a template. This 
i r i ~ v  (,<in cir>t  c ( c ~ l  oi.cll t fits t 111 11t. h(ll(J of vlt1\c 'L II( posit ion of tile peak is found for each of the 
64 u 102 1 posit loll+, 011 1 ' 1 ~  sky 'Tht>st~ i)osltioii% , \ i t 3  ht  with a 1)i-quadratic to i one pixel. This 
inodel is then used to sliift each spectrum to put the line at column 200. 
The PSF is sewral pixels across and the spectra have beell sn~eared by 7 pixels since 7 rows of 
illirrors were used for each elciiient of tlle Hadamard transform 'I'o 5irnl)llfv tile. fi~lal cl;tt;r I,loc.k, 
the data ;I binnt~d in groups of 2 pixels in both directioils. The data are intcrpolated in the third 
direction to recover the approximate stretcli of tlle sky. This leincs a data block 253 - 512 :. 512. 
Fig. 2. - This is ar-eragc picture over all wavc>lengths 
1- I -  i 1'11.- 1.. 1 \ I ( .  ( 1 i ~ t . 1  ( 1 1 1 ~ .  ,110il: t I i (  (<Bo( i i ~ (  ~ 1 1 t  L.1itl l)~igllt P i iil~e S I I O ~ ~ ~ S  UI) ra i i  vertical 
Iiiw. Other liiieh nre i j p p ~ e i ~ t  as rertical streaks loiig s:~vrlciigth is left in this plot iind E a t  is 
np TBD 
Fig. 4. - Tliis is the data cubc perpendicular to tlle slit. North is right and long ~vav~~length  1s up. 
Tlle bright P 7 line shows up as a horizontal line The> four stars of the Rapeziuln show up a four 
xrertical strips. 
Fig. 5. - Tilie ia tlri: picture .it tlrr P i 111ie. The foul starb of t l a  TriLpeLiUm are evident as w,.li 
<I dt.filse rqiorl of P 7 t>mission. 
5 .  Stars 
Stars were seltcted hv hand and sunled to inake a 7 7 template. The ternplatc was rescaled so 
that  it sums to zero and its square sums to 49 This template is then lnulitplied by a 7 7 region 
around each star to make an estimate of the stars spectrum. Sote since the average of the 
i o 1 1 1 1 ) l ~ t t c ~  1s 7010 t l ~ l  1 (>~~ip l :~ t ( ,  ( 4 f ~ ( * 1  1 v 1 ~  \1111i I , I (  t s  off r~f>:~r-l)y sky, 
6. Conclusions 
'l1111 H,uf~>n~;lr(l i~totltl of ol)~('~\..itt~oll 1ln5 I)cv.11 showrl 1 0  f~~lfill t I (  promise of the multiplex 
advantage, allowing up to 50% duty observation on all of the pixels in the telescope view. It 
iri~plicitly m;tkt?s tho t ~ 5 t  offsc t c~orrc.ction. <ind i?ll<)\vs for c,nrrrc.tion of th(> l~suiil flitt f i f  1i1, 1 ~ d  
pixels, cosmic ray hits and detector errors. With proper selection of the observt~tions the resultant 
data is robust even allowing for the catistrophic loss of an entire observation (with modest 
measurement degredation) . 
This work was s u p ~ ~ o ~ t t v l  hv t htb Offictl of Sl)i\(.(> S(~ic~nct\s at SAISI l  Headquarters. 
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